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A Scar Upon a Christian City ferring to himself as a model. Imme-
diately following his declaration of
what a Portuguese immigrant could do,
as evidenced by himself, he declaimed
that no more Portuguese immigrants
were wanted.

Robert J. isuraeixe, m jvs Angeies Times.
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a. Catchy Phrase
The Republican Publicity Bureau offer prizes of

$10, $5 and $2.50
for the three best epigrammatic, alliterativejr catchy phrase or
sentence for campaign purposes.

ine mcieous Moloch demanded theacrinee of little children, of heartbrokenwite. Ot something SWeet and pureand innocent, removed without themaelstrom of contention ami strife andcauseless enmity that may rage in themarket place where the passions 0f men
smother the sense of justice and fair-
ness. V, hat had these wives and littleones done that they must be sentencedto sorrow and loneliness, to povertv andhunger and weariness? What had "these
men done that they should be doomed inan instant to the fury of the bomb
the strangling fingers of the smoke, thehot breath of the destroying flame?
What were they doing?
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In this Christian city, in the reign

of j.eaee, in a day of freedom, auachy
stalks through the streets red handed,
brandishing the knife and the torch.
If a man's house be not safe from the
tear of the dynamiter, when it is buifd-e- d

in the heart of a little triangle, of a
few blocks area, bordered by the muni-
cipal central police office, the county
courthouse and the federal building,
where shall a citizen look for a place
of security?

V.'hat has happened to the Times
building may happen to any building
in Log Angeles.
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Get to work and have your copy in their office

before 5 o'clock Monday afternoon and get a prize.

A committee of three will pass on all copy. The right is re-

served to use any ideas in any copy submitted.
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fetars and Stripes against the Spanish
and the Filipinos, having left here in
the U. S. S. Senator.

On returning from the Philippines he
became a clerk in the public works de-
partment, where he remained for two
years, afterward becoming elerk under
High Sheriff Brown and then under
High Sheriff Henry.

In the Republican campaign of four
years ago he was chairman of the coun-
ty committee and he was also secretary
under A. G. M. Robertson for two
years, who was then chairman of the
territorial central committee of the Re-
publican party.

Mr. Murray succeeded his father in
the carriage manufacturing business
and latterly he has gone into the au-
tomobile as well as the carriage busi-
ness.

Murray was elected county clerk,
running against David Kalauokalani,
Jr., at the first county election, that
which was thrown out by the terri-
torial supreme court. Kalauokalani,
Jr., was at that time running on the
Home Rule ticket, ever since having
been a Republican.

In 1904 Harry Murray was married
to Miss Ellen Holt, daughter of John
D. Holt. He was at one time a most

Leprosin Is It Discovered?
New York Times.

From Molokai, the leper set.nent
i the Hawaiian group, reports have

Keen eoming'of successful cultures made
cf th lepra bacilli outside their human
hosts the first in the history of the

Publ icitv Bureau

the "vaccine"' for typhoid were thus
developed from pure culture. The di-

sease of leprosy is known to be nearly
allied to tuberculosis. Dr. Welch of
Johns Hopkins declares that it is the
least eontagious of all infectious dis-
eases, while Dr. Bulkley of this city and
many other authorities on leprosy are
of opinion that it is not contagious at
all. The "unclean, unclean," of bibli-
cal lore referred to persons bearing
various eruptions of the skin, some of
thfvn pnn f .1 rrinn?. Vtnt. none of them

idisease. The Norwegian pnysician RepublicanHansen discovered, the bacillus in 1S72.
la the summer of 1908 experiments
We made at Pleiestiftelsen, the larg
est leprosarium in Norway, with hypod-

ermic injections of nastin, which l)r.
bfyeke, who prepared it; describes as
!"the glycerin ester of a high niolecu-lla- r

fattv acid" developed from cul
answering to the description of true active member of the Healani Boat
leprosv. The "lepers white as snow"j:iub an,i he has teen exalted ruler of
were sufferers from a quite different I the B- - P- - - E; being a prominent

A. L. C. ATKINSON,
Chairman.

Third Floor Judd Building
and active member of the Elks. He is

tures of a germ present in the tuberc-
ular form of leprosy. It was not a
cure. Now the American doctors ( legg.
Cnrrie and Brinekerhoff of Molokai
have made pure cultures of the leprous
germ itself, au achievement that paves
the wav to the preparation of a serum

a Shriner and a member of the Arab
Patrol, acting at one time as captain.

Murray is a candidate for supervisor
on the Republican ticket and if popu-
larity and the respect accorded him in
the community is any criterion, he will
be elected.

disease. 1 lie theory tirst advanced by
Galen that leprosy may be communicat-
ed by the medium of dried and uncook-
ed fish is now regarded as tenable by
the leprologists. It may be transmitted
in food and water, rarely if ever by
contact. Instances are recorded of
spontaneous recovery. But the disease
has lately spread into all parts of the
world, a fact that makes its approach-
ing conquest doubly welcome.

that will eure or prevent leprosy
iepro&ui.

Tuberculin, tie means of detecting
incipient tuberculosis; the serum for
tetanus, the antitoxin of diphtheria and Jas. W. PrattLEGAL ARGUMENTSDOUBLE SALARY

TAKE AJARM TURN Rl ESTATE, NINEil FATTEN

QltTHE LABORERS

mother has a comfortable income from
various properties. It is the adminis-
tration of this-- estate that led to the
appearance in court of the daughters,,
none of whom wished to assume the re-

sponsibility without legal warrant.
The daughters were divided as to

whether one of their number should be
appointed or an outsider. The latter
course was favored by several of them,
but Judge Crossfield followed the sug-

gestion of Attorney McDonough, who
appeared for some of the sisters, and
the case was deferred until they could
agree on which of the eight should take
charge of the property.

LOANS NEGOTIATED

GIVEN TO EXPERT

The Philippine Government Loath
to Loses Services of

Clegg.

of a word iu the Hawaiian language,
which, being literally interpreted,
means "a devil who frightens those
who walk in the dark."

Winding up his eloquence, lie spoke
of how the planters were making
themselves rich from the "sweat
and curses of underpaid and half-starve- d

laborers." The rest of his
speech was along the same lines, the
sum and substance of it all being that
the planters were pressing down the
people already here and that it would
be insanity to introduce new people to
compete with the laborers already in
these Islands.

McCandless, Lover of Mankind.
Link MH.andiess spoke first in Ha- -
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The I'hilippine government did not
lil.e to lose the services of Moses T.
C'legg, the leprosy scientist, according
to the following item in the Manila
Times of September 17:

The authorities of Hawaii have made
;au offer for the services of M. T. Clegg,
one f the cleverest of the younger
scientists iu the service of the "goveru-- !

meat, and it is probable that he will ae--ep- t.

Mr. Clegg is a bacteriologist who
:'has distinguished himself in his rosea reh

One of those pyroteehnical cases
which sometimes enliven the proceed-

ings in the police court came to an end
yesterday, after four days of trial, when
Judge Andrade sentenced Manuel Lewis
to forty days on the reef.

Lewis was charged with keeping a
girl iu the Hirano Hotel for two days,
Attorney McBride acting as special
prosecutor, 11. C. Peters defending.
McBride had frequent tiffs with his
honor, and on one occasion asked a wit-
ness if he came to court to testify or
cash a check.

These innuendos resulted in a roast
for the special prosecutor from the
bench just before sentence was passed,
in which his honor asked McBride "if
he had ever received unfair treatment
from the court. The attorney answered
in the negative.

1'eters noted an appeal from the judg-
ment. McBride threatens to start pro-
ceedings against some of the witnesses
for the defense for perjury, claiming it
occurred in an attempt to prove an
alibi for Lewis. On one occasion he
called one of the witnesses a
liar, for which he s also reproved
bv Andrade.
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waiian laborers along the waterfront,
lie said that the planters were bringing
in eh.-a- Russians of doubtful character
and stubborn d:p"sition to cut the lion-- c

Hawaiian laborer out of his steve-
doring work aleng tin1 Honolulu water-
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Having filed his papers as a son-atori-

candidate, A. F.Iudd yesterday
resigned as T'nited .States commissioner.
George A. Davis, who was reappointed
some time ago, will handle all business
coming before the commissioners.

The new telephone directory may lie
ready in a few week. It will be a
directory of twenty-fiv- e hundred phones.
About twenty-fiv- e phones per day are
being installed. The Moana and Pleas-
ant on hotels will have a large number
of phones installed for service with the
outside world. Five hundred more
switches are yef to be installed before
the company considers its work done.

The telephone company has a squad
of men stationed near Puuloa, working
on the installation of new poles for the
line from Honolulu to Waipahu. When
the poles are all set and the vardarms
up, the linemen will string copper wires
on them. A country exchange will be
installed at Waipahu when this work is
finished, and then the lines to the rest
of the Island will be strung. The line- -
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Henry Clark, under arrest for misuse
of funds entrusted to his care as a clerk
in the police court under District Magis-

trate Frank Andrade. will have until
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!he attention ot the scientific stall' at
Honolulu and when Ciegg recently
passed through that city on a vacation
trip he was asked if he would entertain
an offer to enter that service for the
further study of leprosv.
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Senator W. T. Pobinson of Maui ar-

rived yesterday on the Mauna Kea to
confer with political friends.

Manager Brondbenf of drove Farm
plantation. Kauai, left in the Marama

e- -t er.i iy for New Zealand. lie will
stop off a short time in Suva.
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Me 'amib -- s wo

state why he will not answer ouestious
propounded to him in the grand jury
room. He was cited to appear in Judge
'ooper 's court yesterday morning. He

was represented by Attorney Frank E.
Thompson, who d to have the case
set over until Wednesday. Meanwhile
his answer will be filed.

He is said to have stated that he
will adhere to his determination not to
answer the questions put to him by the
grand jury.

City Attorney Cathcart made no ob-

jection to the case going over to 'Wed-
nesday. That being the case the grand
jury will probably not take up the ease
again until Judge Cooper decides
whether or not Clark is to answer the
questions.

Andrade Has Not Resigned.
Judge Andrade yesterday stated that

lie had not resigned, a rumor to that
effect having got out on the streets.
Further than this he declines to dis-

cuss the matter.
Eli Crawford js at present attending

to all clerical work of the police court,
both Clark and Zablan being retired for
the time being until their status is set- -

eo, warming up to ng a laroe amount ot routine work
"pretf.j lis found time for much original reV o 1 ..

ivas taking legislative ireh. He has the senilis for tiie workthat Fr.t ion'lawaiian by the
'ore pnn awp!,ak". "there wiM be no ausing to be paid I .,,win was probably do big things in thepowers

field to which he has devoted himself.to the a: toi r ey-ger- ral and his aepui
fiftv dollars a month each more than

For Sale or Lease
' Two story, mosquito-proo- f cottage,
practically new, seven rooms, all mod-- !

em conveniences; grounds well planted
with fruit and foliage trees; good
neighborhood, and convenient to ars.

'3T more nf
we "" 1 "want

ar

W decent v n
are VYr FILIPINO MARTYR'S MOTHER

NOW NEEDS GUARDIAN:ate,
' 7 g0 to ork c"n tr.e snar

Foisted L a snfrC'ent sufficiencv
Nta liv vie.ration-'- ' "id Pacheco.

circles, was taken to the Queen's Hos-

pital yesterday, suffering from a general
collapse, and is in a serious condition.
He is the father of Mrs. Fdwin Paris,
W. T. Schmidt and Paul Schmidt of this
city.

Yasubnro Mori, the new eleve consul
for Hawaii, arrived on the Tenyo Mara,
and has already assumed charge of the
duties of his office, under Consul-Oen-era- l

Fveno. Mr. Mori was educated at
the Imperial University of Japan. His
family will probably arrive from Japan
in a short time.

Clifford B. Fckart, a friend of Flmer
Cheatham of Khlers & Co., has written
that he was probably saved from death
in the Los Angeles Times explosion on
account of having begun a vacation
two days earlier. He was a linotype
operator and would have been engaged
at a bank of machines where death
reaped a harvest.

r.a? -- ' urternretiW infn 1 ins lau- -
Still Tnr, a . .

I For Rent
j A new, mosquito-proo- f cottage, on

, car line at Kaimuki; large yard; $30
I per month. Possession given Nov. 1.

the leoislatiiTe had provided for them.
He called on the multitude to determine
whether or not this wa.s just.

Kaniho Got Small Notice.
Kaniho was the last speaker and gave

his usual thunder speech, though after
McCandless got through talking there
were not many of the crowd left to
listen to him.

Terhaps the mo't amusing incident of
the evening was when Pacheco drew
the attention cf the crowd to himself
bv relating part of his history and then
sail he would leave it to the people
if he was not 3 good sample of Amer-

ican citizen, though he did not say it
in anv such modest manner, rather re- -

UOite lan iionrry and in- -

i...mn?h to the general
.3. SD ."Let tae big Prowd.

MANILA, September 17. Sisters of
Jose Kizal applied in Judge Crossfield 's
court this morning for the appointment
of a guardian for their mother, who is
in feeble health and failing mind. Mrs.
Eizal is now eighty-fou- r years old, and
ever since the execution of her son. in
l.S'.'fi, she has grieved continually. Her
eight daughters .believe this grief has
proved too heavy for her to bear and
that her mind soon must give way under
the strain.

The Eizals live in Tondo, and the

l alien. ' ? our doors on the ,nrd
hv..:.;5eht to ho i.r..

JAS. W. PRATT,'i o. And then he re- -Rt.,.e charee made that Ti.-,--

The Rev. C n. Bloor of Paauilo will
preach at the eleven o'clock service at
St. Andrew's Cathedral this morning.
At seven-thirt- y evensong, Miss Grace
E. Moorhead of San Rafael, will sing,
"O Jesus. Thou Art Standing," by
Lyle True.
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